
i told said was true the defendant 
eu kindly treated, the summons 
ieu Withdrawn.

W1VHAN MhAKD FROM.
he Ed.-ior:—i have been reeding 
an account Of tne C. LX tins. 6lee.- 
tiie \ ic.oi'iil, V auoeuver & Jbüsu.- 

That seine ot 
Opposing

L cousiuer the best railway scheme 
>ut bet ore yan.ament in the his- 
l the coim.rj, tne \ ictomV Van- 

A Eastevui railway propuffi&ou, 
my mind extraanfcnary.

unx a y corny any. 
yea sers were there

Mbs*
»d is markets tor out yioduee .an,i 
tpui ot our oree utenes, and evfcy 
lows who has travelled thei itorld 
lining countries are lue seat yay - 
arsets. iso give tts the quietest 
lost direct toute-to Kvotem^.and 
ill soon _build up ■ busu.-esg -and 
money. 'there ts a gre-jlriilgfctspi 
to the Goast-Kooteuay _ ..Msuaiay 

jer Cowicnan and we are tasting 
Btter over. Uur two members in 
rovineial house, Huff and Major 
|r, must supyort tue Cuen-it-lvootv 
[ailway, auid when it comes to a 
*>p of this country being kept out 
[direct route because of a chanter 
i>y a foreigner the government 
lorce the foreigner to ccanbkne 
the citizens of tû.s countrÿ etod 
M> Coast-Kootenay railway.' In 
tars we will require three through 
iys in that country. The idea of 
. 1*. R. being able to take dire of 
s traffic from tue-Kootenay to thie 
as well as through freight from 

1st is-simply nonsense. — 4gfceg>neee 
l present time three or foor'Wef&s 
1 in freight.
|èdge, shipped from a whèfepa.e 
I in Vancouver on an averagetitime 
rirom 60 days to three months to 
hr. Does the government-er any 
Ise tel! me that you can build up 
iness on a policy of thia;i kind?» .. I 
Lo ; iucontioventibiy, no. 
ks as eay as you can and as-expe- 
kss as easy as you can and as ex
pies as yoo can, then go ah< 
t should take a tumble and 
pin ere clause to Victorians hèjgKrd- 
he building of the British Pacific, 
tad the temerity to ask 1 tie Dotoin- 
rovernment to allow htm to brine 
ft men into the country witbentt' the 
Icion tax of $50 and return them 
nina after the railway cœstraetibi 
I done
lay company of their own: aeeord, 
heir bill, were willing to exetmie 
ese and Japanese 
top is going to do the meet goed to 
country ? I am informed^ -that 
Dr. Milne was advised- to cœper- 

Ivith the Victoria. Vangonver ‘■•'St 
|-m railway company he would toe* 
b until ho got it in, writing ■‘tbat 
Iria would le made the terminus, 
rnch I know it is. Yet Mr. Ritibef 
Ito argue tlyis away wrtàf tbè:gsae» 
lof Colonist:c caiition. ' I don't Die 
[style. Mr. It ttet. Tînt we twfV' 
pi with Messrs. Mutter and Huff 
[and they will have to do what is 
h for this Coast-Kootenay r'lSvvay 
by are doomed to a politics! gràve-

AN ODD SETTLER.

Why,

Make

Mr.
iin

The VioicTM-Veneonwr

Which railway

loan. April 9.

FOR THE YUKON.

t Bros., of Seattle. To Bnfld a 
earner for a Chicago Company.

stle. Wn.. April 12.—Moran Bros, 
any. of this city, have seflf 
let from the North America)! 
and Transportation Compâ 
go. for the construction of :
! steamer. 190 feet long, tor 
’ukon river. Alaska. The eteeropt 
be constructed here and sMppco 

| where the parts will be purittO"

a

if

oa

ONE HONEST MAN»
Publisher:
ie inform your readers that if 
lv I will mail in a sealed envelops 
1 by which 1 was permanently 
and manly strength after years 

weakness, lost vigor, rnmilMMl 
of development.

ve no scheme to extort money from 
robbed and swindled by the qua 
lost faith in mankind, ont thank 

>w well, vigorous and strong, and 
this certain means of cure kno

to

I
I

«°
iliched indorsements from mv ft 
ive been cured through ay area 
Mol ford. ** I saw your notice In 
me ago and wrote you about my c 
kg your advice which yen so ldndl 
try glad to say that 

I to thank you a thousand dome tor
even grant you a long and pitspsys Bfe# ^ 
lb of a cured friend.*’
Uge of my surprise to recehrs • ™,vf"
Juablc advice, absolutely free. . • —a

advertisement 1is the first 
i not ask me to eall at tbs 
r medidnes that 1 bad not 

eay that yon s

: 1 have nothing » 
ing a firm biliwi 
imia.1 am deriro

to

LWM.T. MULTQ&D, Agaats’l 
-, O. BOX 0»—ST. H«m

i

v
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JOHN HOUSTON FINED.

One o# Nelson’s Candidates for Mayor

0<ts Himself In Tninble.
i»i - .... .
Nelson, B.C., April 12.—John Hous

ton, candidate for mayor, was to-day 
fined $25 and ctosts for assault, arising 
out of the election contest. He was 
bound over for three months, giving 
bonds to the amount of $250.

ni peg, barrister-at-law, to be judge of 
the county courts comprised within1 the 
eastern judicial district ot the province 
of Québec.

Col. Burinnd and Major. McLean, of.
Montreal; Col. Mason and; Major Pçl- 
tott, of Toronto, were here yesterday and 
saw Hon. Mr. Cartwright, acting min
ister of militia, regarding the sending of 
the provisional jubilee regiment to Bug-, 
land in June. They assured the minister, 
that 680 men ,wIB toe forthcoming, and 
•eked that he cable the home govern-' 
ment to secure consent for the regiment 
to tike part in the jubilee cpremonies.
This he promised to do. . ' - *

Hue. M*..L«erier is to leave for Eng
land on June 10.

A labor delegation saw Hon. Mr. Da
vies. and raged a better Inspection of 
gear and tadtie of steameMps.

Mr. McMtiOen. intends to introduce a 
till to put the civïl service on a basis ‘
mttopendcmt of politics. Trikhaia, Thessaly, April 12.—The
wn s Tnrailway and caPAls Qf ^ jngypggntg waa to occupy
was interviewed by the forwarding in- ÎL , _ ... , ,,
tereete raging that the capais be allowed Baitmo, on the frontier of Macedonia, 
to remain open on Sundays, and that m order t(> prevent the Turks from tak-

--------------- the staffs toe nof'reflhced. ing up a more advanced poeltloa.
It is said that the Sirrangèmcnts with rectiy the Greens crossed the fironl'ier

. April 9.—The street* <* the C.P.R. in coniection with the ie*d!er8 ie6ued a protinmat-on oail-
flooded. The heavy rains of upon the Macedonians and iraks to

(Ul.vs have ral®!dJh^n”'aZ » mde arri the ^mïy will liMy^make rise for freedom.

filled the gutters tue conoea8jons regarding- rates. There is a rumor here at this hour
,wu. business streets, then ewer- The greater portion of yesterday's sit- that the insurgents are conibmiuing to atl-

sidewalks and finally covered ting was, taken up discussing the fran- vanae unchecked by the Turks.
<vwral business ^ouaee and i^ise rbiil. Hon. Mr. TToster moved-to Twenty-five Italian volunteers have 

, „ amendment that it be not proceeded . , . . ., » _ . .For the Hast six or seven ^ nDtil ^ disposed of. . returned here, beong unable to stand To th(1 AUow ^ to again
have been -doeed on ^ Easter holidays wifi toe.from WN- the cold weather. say a few W0Tds ^ of )he mneh

n , » Land<m April 12~A from nw)ed and of railway, namely,
U%£££ Mr Ha^ the ïromS aS !^ikhala ”7» the Turkish ot the. V. V. & E- R. & N. Co.

leader of the government, moved, and altmo, tramber^^ about 8oO men, In my lagt oommundcationi after my
Mr. Whitney, leader of the opposition, ^ ”*■ ****>* * Greek msur- trip froM Mar<;to, ^ Pmticton, through
seconded u. patriotic resolution congru^ «etito 1*af,CU*.ltS way through - the ^ Gr(md Fbrks> Kettle River and

,kvp ,U the water. The Gaiao dlec- ulaiting the Queen, upon her long reign Greeks with a: loss of thirty men Med. R , , published bv vou on
Î i riilway tracks are*several and pledging colonial support to the It is added that the fighting was stub- ® t ^ TT

,ri£ii * Wahmt stroet Britisb Empire. The resolution *ras car- bom. it was only at the fourth at- ,Tanuary 19tb last- 1 Pmrit(,à out
iuvhes under water on wamuc screct. unanimously, and all the members temot that the Turks were able to is- neeessit* for railway connection through
TV city has purchased a jarful pump rose to their feet and sang the nation* this mo» valuable section of our coun

it has a capacity ot ! «mthem wilth great enthusiasm. i , . tTMs time I wish to tell you what
Onebec Anril 19—The nolifical cabri Tbe msurgienta oomtinued to march in- try' nme 1 wisn to teu you wnat

paign in thisPcity altd district was open- ,to Macedonia, and have captured the, I know; from personal experience about 
,ed by the Micisteralists by a meeting of Krama They pursued ue the Hope mountains, or rather the Gas-

cVl held in the St/ Louis hôtel, the nëw Toi-ka close to whachi as <*nl5r cade Pass-from Hope to Penticton. U
la, a. u.a- ------------- ----------jght I headquarters of the party. Address
I-Ufore the sewers can. be opened, -were delivered by Messrs. Flynn, Pel- ^

D. April 9.—The ! !etier, Chapais and others.
people of the submerged district of the j Winnipeg, April 19.—The Indepen-' four" men ^oul^ed
K-d tover of the North have docUtoed , dents of Winnipeg will meeton Saturday it0 a special ' Wtch it is

-vimmeutaid voted to them by do name a temperance labor candidate reparted the TWktohl^ntjer de-
un Wednesday- When the against Jamieson, the Liberal candidate whmenft y^eteNay fired .on and killed 

tiuil tame to the Bed river a quarter of for Winnipeg. ^ z a Greek privaite and peasant carrying
•î million doll ass’ worth of property Svas j 1 ■ __ disnatches- to Caloolivri
dvsivrivvd at Fargo, N.D., and 50 miles SHOOTING AFEBAY AT SiPOKANE. Cannes, ^France, April 12^—Th<^ fact 

fertile territory .imnàaited^ Asi v , .yi-as made* pttbliç tô-day that the Grand
nval was made to congress .throi)gh A Burglar .Shoots a Pohce Officer puke of Schwerin, whose defftt,., îiëÿe
the mayor of Fargo._ Yesterday^ the Then Gommitts Suicide. .was announced as;:M^ng;*

along the Red River, tef the _ o’clock on Saturday'-morning,' committed -
Spokane, Wen stated .disk his

Réel is in a critical conditiom _wim a death was due to heart trouble, 
bullet wound mi thfe neck and the dead, Fredriçhsruhe, April 12.—Brince Bis- 
body of a man who shot the officer j^&rck has improved in health, 
now dies in the city morgue. London, "April 12.—Aabray Beardsley,

McEeel had the man under arrest and artist, lias been formally received
biking him to the station, when the jute'the Roman Catholic church. His

health, which has been precarious for a 
long time.past, is now broken, and be 
has gone to Rivera.

CLASH OF ARMS 
ON THE FRONTIER

HAPPENINGS her back wae broken and that she 
would prove a total loss. Captain Free
man, of the Coquitlam, told a different 
story, however. To a News-Advertiser 
representative he stated that the ac
cident occurred on Friday -morning at 1 
o’clock, the boat having left Voneouver 
on Thursday afternoon. While enter-

A Party of British Columbians Are at Ï» ,ittleu harb<” at Frock, the w.
struck a sunken rock over which at high 

the Capital on Railway tide there i» about nine feet of water,
_ Business. and ae the tide was falling, all efforts to

Mr- George L. Courtney, the local get her off were unavailing. At the
S* f a16 Gi IV R.f to-day received. - , ■> -; —____ time she struck the engines were not
w»a J2ahner C<*Iillt>ia 5™ working,.as owing to.,the darkness of

'[down the lakes and rivdr. : \ L. .lOinrsday, Apr^.-Wd, After

Easter Holidays. ' rock until the high tide early:yèetetday
morning. Part of the deck load, Which 
consisted mostly of lumber for Wad- 
ham’s cannery at Rivers Inlet, was 

" Ottawa, April 12.—Messrs. Mnnn and thrown overboard. From what could 
Hendry, of New Westminster, are here be seen when the tide went down the 
on railway business. Mr. Irving, of keel is broken;, but the extent of the 
Vancouver, is also here. damage cannot he ascertained until she

Hon,. Mr. Fielding stated in the house goes into the dry dock. The water gain-;, 
to-day.that tlie budget would be brought ed so fast in the holdi from the leak in 
down on Thursday, 22nd April, after the bottom that a pump had to be kept 
the Easter holidays. going constantly, and last night on he-*

Hon. Mr. Sifton attended the banquet arrival here there were five feet of wa- 
of the Reform Club here on Friday ter in the hol’d. The present is the 
night and got an ovation. He made an first of regular fortnightly sailings 
excellent speech. He showed that the to Rivers Inlet. The few passengers 
late government wae only playing with aboard returned. The Coquitlam will 
the question of immigration. He asked pr<>bably go into the dry dock for re
fer a large increase this year and was pairs,
going to do his best to encourage immi- ‘ > ___
grants to cotifë to Canada. S. C. Fraser The American schooner Fisher Broth- 
and other Liberal members were pres- (.rSi of xeah Bay, which cleared from 
ent atod saM they would be glad to sup- Seattle on February 15th for a sealing 
^°Tr t- . voyage on the coast, was brought down

Hon. Mr. Davis has sent a revenue yesterday by Provincial Constable dee- 
cutter to drive away the wreckers who ley from Friendly Cove, Nootka Sound, 
are dismantling Hhe English steamer where he seized her for entering a port 
Asseye, Wrecked at the Bay of Trinity other than a port of entry and inter
last Monday. feringwiith the Indians, and turned her

Edward Fairer has written a “Report OTer to Collector of Cnstodis A. R. 
on the Bonding Privileges,’’ addressed Milne, who held an ipquiry into the case 
to the chairpaan of the committee, of this afternoon. There is a great deal of 

i interstate commerce of the United evidence against Ciipt. Gougi James; 
States. The report has been prepared (]lti Indian captain and owner, as Cel
ât the request of the committee and is iector Milne has rSeeived a‘number of 
taken from the book» of the Canadian tetters from sealing men arid others say- 
government pnd books of. Canadian "lsa.il- ;ng that. James was interfering with the 
ways which make Use of the bonding Indians and endeavoring to get an In- 

has been, stated that great engineering privilege. Dealing first with the terri- dian" çrew at Noo.tka. James, however, 
difficulties exist in crossing .this range,,.tory west of the great lakes, there is no declares that he was compelled,, under

taj. v„ hllt h___ is overlapping of territory, such as occurs stress of weather, as a gaie was blowing,gomg east by this route, but here is eagt ^ them> to the btinding gys. qq fhe d ,y he Nootka Sound> t*
where the mistake is made. After Veav- tqm almost a necessity, nevertheless it ^ jr.t0 Friendly Cove, âpd that he did
mg Hope, about five or six miles, follow- would appear to be in the interest of r^it Interfere with the Indians.
ing the Coquehnila river, to the sum- both countries that a bonding system The case is till under consideration.
mit where mi the ms- « well as after shoul'd be maintained west of the great The Fisher Brothers is a schooner of 6S
mit, where, ondhe wo*., as w,.II a? after where nothing but a surveyor’s t(:D$i) and hails from Nuah Bay. .
crossing the summit, you descend by the Kne divides the two, or rather distin-
Coldwater river to the Nicaio river, a; gujshes the ope from the. other, for a The whhlehnck City of Everett, which 
number of gorges and canyons are en- distance of 200 miles. . If the Canadian carried coat from Nanaimo-to Sato Fraii- 
rnrnitmMl V£r V ruilwaVa Pacific obtains », share, of the trahWon- rtseo for sevrral yearsi, haa beeu char-
^tered; and - « ****** a ^ i tmentol traffic of the United States.' terod .by the Uhited States-governtoent
could nop be made without steep grades vrhieh but for n bonding system would to carry a cargo of giuiii. to thr famiric 
and Leavy ^ tuneeUing. This' is the g]} be divided amongst’ American rail - sufferers of India. ■ She will load at 
roujte surveyed by, the C.P.R. for cross- ways, it seems obvious that its compel'^au Frahei?oo, tke donations of thé
ine. tâte Cascade rângn in order to reach tition must be beneficial to American whole co-untry and will be disaitche-f
Fnwt HRrwa hnt as the railwav in ones- shippers, just as thé competition of the on ter errand of mercy as speeddy as
Fort H5p^ but as the renway m ques Northem Pacific and Great Northern possible. Thu yatiroads have trav.sporr-
“Sr* Ini f»r the transcontinental traffic of Oan- ed the grain free ot cto^e to the Gate
halls river until a slight ridge is e a(ia mu6t be beneficial to, the Canadians, fomia metropolis, and ttae dock worker»
ed, which bnngs the road to ooe or a]though it Averts traffic from at that city will also load it aboard the
twobraroches of ■ tte ■ SfcWÎ,... «te the •■"Canadian Pacific, Iff conclusion steamer without cost.
whA# is crossed. Thenit follows it to ^ ^ Mg report> ^ - Tiding
its source, the summit of the Cascades, 0^5^ Liberate, râcluding Laurier,
abolit 40 miles from Fort Hope, fine now prem;er Dom-nùm, have ail
whole of this distance is a gradual as- ak,^g ieondeimni34 the çestrietioos im-
cent anfil the summit is reached. Here p^g^d .upon American fishermen in Gan-
youi find a perfect level, many acres in adiM n ports. No doubt they will take
exten$, with a grand view of the ma- . steps before tong to remove the grieve
jertic Mount Baker. To the south it is aili0e. When it ie out of the way, the
entirely free from any danger of snow bonding system ,wül be Surly udminis-
stidee, as crossing the summit here is tered( from one inti£rn«itKimJ
mcn% Bike pasmng through a valley than frontier to the «ther. The maintenance
crosSteg a motChtftitt pass. of tte- system is advantageous to tiie in-

Ckifftinnitog oti ■><* gradually dèfpeud ; barest*bf the upper tier of thertates be-
bÿ Whipsaw creek to it®1 confluence" with tween the Attentic and the Pacific, as
the Bimilkameen some distance below those of Canada; -and its impairment or
Princeton. This is all there is about abolition, whether east of the great
passfag over this formidabfe barrier, the. lakes or west of tinern, woull look like
Hope mountain®. I am positive not one a blow at civiraaimo'm 
tunriti will be required by this route. .1» the month Ff2f"'iary 
As I have spent over two years in the 7^ to
Simflkameem and Tulameen country for a detachment d O« Thi

^ Slwllka-
S™ t_^ltl0!nkZ,C>^l^Wan,i was thought premature to say anything 

thle feasibility of budding this road, and tbe wb0l;,e arrangemiemits were 00m-
allso -well know its resources, which con- “Kg
sist principally of placer inines. In thoroughly comprehensive and effective 
every creek tributary to the Similka- ^presentation will be sent by the gov- 

gold is, found, besides platinum, emment, apart from any private a.r- 
Gracîite, Beat. Boulder, Slate and / rangements by the volunteers.
Champion cree-ks, beside a number of

r&r-îT.SE, SM AT I POX ON BOARDThe Wanderers on Saturday after- dreds of acres of bench Lands would be GluilLLl Vil Vll UUiinto 
non defeated the Nanaimo Rangers at hydraulteked' if a railway were built,
Nanaim^ljpt. a. score of 2 goals to, j.. v^hiç|i would reducg materially the cost 
A strong wind prevailed during the af-, ÿf machinerv- as well as living, 
ternoom, and the "Victorians, winning the „,To show the permanency of. this sect 

! Johnson street, when some of that gen- toss, played with it at their backs dur- tiom, as a mining country, it is a fact 
feet higher than ever be- - tW,JTI,c ^hgieeet fiooteh whiskey, brandy ing tbe first half. The play was .vgry Tro that since 18651 until today mining foi; 
a mile wide. It has.wash- California grape •wine were stolen, regular, and. although- tee Nanaimo jjokj,has ben prosecuted on teeBimitka^

large iron bndges m.the Tj^ goods were valaed. .at $25. plnyora sere. handienpped1 by having to rneeb. -Làrge ceM?rvdepositr are found
7-7^” '^JZr sto* 'ttog police, eg- agdkms auto riM-tte^-•«gaine* tireMfoPKi'Wtidi Atfcyr-smt,: jA*x^«r 'g^àerer
Ail. farm dwetongs on qooq came to the conelusion that Jensen np'a strong game, and held the Wandcnv asbestos, which I myself have seen, 1* 

itt-im have been swept a way. ^ mflTi wanted, toot, he, learning tirs> who were not making as mricto of- also preeeti#; hérei. Rut I tetek Intje rib-.
Miss.. April »•—At 10:30 to- ; that ^gy wanted Ml®,stole ft boat-from fheir advantage as they might have, tice has beeini taken of it owing to its 
- connection with Greenville, TurpeT* ehipywnd and taking some . of dowQ, me goal. to the second half isolation and' the want of cheaper means 
list. It may be significant. 1 11)e gtolen liquor made for the West 1Rq)eil the play started it was more ir- of transportation. A large portioni of 

f r (lays has been ^senoosly (-Aa$t. where he fired im eedneion until regular, if anytiriug, than during the the . beef consumed is annually driven 
the Mississippi’s flood. he fell ;nta the hands of Provincial firet but ultimately the Wander- from- thie Similkameen over the very

y " r"nl>™ aTe current here. Constable Seeley. erg marked themselves into their old route described, which is another im- nonnitlam Arrived at Van- . _
Miss.. April 9.—By noon He wtil bq.brought before Magistrate st l Md Livingstone added an- portant item for transportation by rail/ Btea:ner Uo(l * Washington, April 12.-The poStoffice

nwr reached the 50 foot Macrae to-morrow rooming, charged otber goel far them No further goals I am also sure a raiMay would- be the COUVer on Saturday—Utner department has leased the old Corcoran
I terrains from Tallullab this wlth tK.-u,g in 1Wgeession of stolen pro- ^.ere takm shortly before the call meahs of large quantities of ore finding Shipping News. art gallery building at the corner of
' ‘ purted all levees safe. As perty, namely, liqnor stolen from Sam f ^ wbeB. /Mtilhart, for Nanaimo, its way to the coast for treatment, sup- 17th street and Pennsylvania avenue

: 1111 from the rise incretmed Clay’s saloon, and a boat valued at *» 6hot from ^re ^ ac0red a goal plying not only one. but several smelt- --------------- for the use of the international postal
is of a foot m 24 hours. stolen from Tmrpel’e shipyard. . Rangers ers as we undoubtedly would have the congress, which is to assemble here on

M",hs- April 9.—The ram which At the time <-f the robbery two me* , » ’ " ' ■»-—w shortest road from the wfalole of Trail, • Two of tbe crew of the big four-mast- May 5. It is expected that the congress
1 curly ycHterday morning and whov had been living n-*ar Jensen in'the Kettle River Boundary, Midway, Camp ed bark ALcê E. Deign, Which, aar.ved -will be in session six or eight weeks,

"im-,1 all (lay hirne<l into snow and Harbor View cabins were arresded. __ _ McKinney Rock Creek, Okamagan, m Royal Roads on evening The entire building will be fitted and fnr-
t about midnight. As a resuH tele- charged vlth being in possession of Fairriew Similkameen, Skagit and Fort from Shanghai, died on the tup across nisbed expressly for the congress,

v h.““d tl‘|rPuOnie C.mi U.n cat ion is some of the stolen liquor. They, hre P Hone What an opportunity for tee the Pacific frbtn smallpox, and three The union embraces the whole world
hamjeml today. eveA were immediately acquitted and I coast cities is here presented! It must other members of -toe crew are nob excepting the Chinese empire, Corea and

ms. April 9. Nearly one and the police stffl'bontinned their searqh I bT^ento be realizJ^ Allow me again down wAh the disease. The -Leigh left the Orange Free State.
“f rain fell here yester- ! for Jensen, who has quite a record as I to repeat my former assertion, teat Shanghai 44 days agojand was packed Theee latter countries are expected to

I MS result the rivers in this ! a light-fingered gentleman. It is not MWIil I fmitethe dav the road is'oocn.ed for >tp. off the Cape' on betiirday by the Jotn dunng the congress and will be re

ni'siiiiaa'ra: *s s s ■ ^ msss speig$*a«
. . .  12s hsstisL^ss^t m Jr 11111 ^e4« S' - .-w ♦ sys ïS sasss*lev palled unon him to stop, but he did ■ BÎOtCliV 1 vidends. _-wvs. hold of a: ship with infectious doeeese ou The first topic of importance to be cony

rot obey teTsu^i^s and - tee con- ■ M OlOlVBy | Iwôuld not haro^ade this aseertion| wd must go to quarantine;-with- the 8ideml winl“be that of transit rales by
stab^dra^ringtoi^wolTW fired two ojr » 'L MI FaCe tej?- if T were not tenrougMy acquainted Mected. sKp. The authantaee at Ot- in,teTmpdlary countries- oa ital 'rt
three shots after the fugitive, ton®1 of »iHHXKH><S* with the whole of this country from the, tawia ' iiave been commuaicatod watte c,.;Ted from other countries,
whtoîh the lec of his tiousers He ■ e.. - .. Eraser to the Columbia, and know ite and i* » probable that before evening It js nkely that the resul|. win be 8
was^aftwv^s^aptraed and for tee ■ Skm Eruptions immense resource# » minerals and the Leigh will hare been removed _^to general reductiQn in these rates, a clri-
rcst of the journey to Victoria Vaas kept H Rough Skm farm produce as wSfcias.Btoek. Large AVuliam Head. Ibe 5:a^e cmnstance which would he disadvan-
in irons™ 3 ™ 7 H Black Heads and prosperous towns must, of news- for orders, and the captain found teem tageous to the xjnited States.

Pimples slty.., spring up along this road, a num- waiting, tee bark having been c:nar- dont McKinley will entertain the eon-
her Of which ari£ alrqgdy well establish- tered to load lumber on the Sound for }n(,8$ at ^ Whitè House ami a nam
ed and looking to the roast tor an out- Africa. , her of excursions will be made, not only
let. Can we longer delay uniting biir ! , —~ . . to. id a ce# of historical Interest, but for
forces for the accomplishment of this {The demies» af the water trout _ th<, purpose of studying the various feo- 
Imenrtaat urdertaking? ■ Vamsmver were sutpnsed to tvrte.of the postal syet.çm of this pooii-

ïfie road cotild be completed in IS Unloe Stewrishlp , Cranpany s 8 ® „ try and the various tec-thuds, devices,
months from its commencement as, Coquitlam steam through the narrows ...-If,
work could he ataarted from the const, oil Sattedky night. The 
from, Port -Hope both ways, and Pen- reached the Terminal City as wmMate 
tictoni also', as each plate is already i culated in Victoria The tu8 
readied by established means of mm- | arrived at Vatogwver tiom the-jwwte 

srov" I -on Friday night and reported that'tee
| Coquitlam bad run' on- a rock and that

[Î

OF THE FLOOD AT OTTAWA.
ts of Cairo, Blinoia, Flooded 

Bains Still
lumored That the Insurgents Are 

Continuing to Advance Un- 
'• checked by Turks.

The Stree
-The Heavy

Continue.

tell
Bridges in South Dakota Swept 

— Startling Humors 
Prevalent.

Greeks Dull', Upon the Macedonians 
: to Bise in a Fight for 

‘ ' Freedom. .
Iron

Away
.

ROAD TO KOOTENAY A

t
The River Reported Still Itisteg-Has 

Reached the Fifty 
Foot Mark.

Now The Route Is Not Nearly so Difficult 
as Some People Have 

Represented. ;

t''niri>. Id--
Cairo :ir0 u 
the lM'i 
until 
down

It Would Tap a District Possessed 

of Enormously Rich 
Resources.

1VW 
t first
t-

of
still rising 

weeks the stores
high water. The water -cov- 

on betii sides -of 
Commercial and

afx'iHiit of
the sidewalks

street. Lower
■ers
Eighth

The pavement all 
house da several

avenues.Washington 
•irotmti the customs

Ino

le Jkuil the town.
XU1 gallons an haw. It arrived
,lay. but eiinmot be set runnmg .for 
,1 days. Until then no relief A",

I
1

tin1
congress

:

Imof

mprosjtevts _
X rth were brighter and this morning 
rei-iex-utative Johnson received the fob
lowing telegram from the mayor of

*

i
Fargo:

-Have declined aM- from congress.
Water recoding fast Damage not .as
great as expected.’ ‘ . ii- w*s. — - - ,

J.ivkson. Miss_, April 0.—This city lbit prisoner sprang back atod fired a re-
-dl telegraphic communication with : voiver at the officer. J The ball struck
lire,-,ville Miss., daring' "last night, him in the jaw, went-through the hack
The wires run over the Georgia; Pacific anfd lodged near tbe vertebrae.. 
read ti, Winona and from there to New Thie man who did Ale shooting was 
Drier, as via Jackson and Memphis. Arthur Chapeflë, of Dayton, Washing- 

have stood the flood so far, ‘-ton, where he has a wife and five child-
He was wanted for burglary.

8

On Saturday evening the teg Lome 
took the bark Cavour to Port Townsend 
and yesterday the Tacoma took the 
Prince Robert to Tacoma.

The Dominion government steamer 
Quadra,, which returned oh Sàtutday af
ternoon after making a round" of severe 
a!" of-the fighllRtiSee^l^t teia-sitittwssr 
for Esquimau, where she will enter the 
dry dock to have her hulj scraped and 
painted. ^

The Alaskan steamer Topeka arrived 
from the north yesterday and after dis
charging Victoria passengers left for 
thie Sound. She passed the wrecked 
Willapa off the way down and found 
that. although the steamer was still 
above w.<\ter. the recent gales have all- 
most completed the work of destruc
tion. Captain Roberts of the Willapa 
went up on the Edith, with the passen
gers- and freight for Alaska. »

Messrs. Moran, Bros., of Seattle, have 
been awarded the contract to build a 
steamer for ’the North, American. Trad
ing Company. She will run1 on the Yu
kon.

AN AMENDMENT. \

Mm Helmcken Will Move That Aid be. 
Given the V., V. & E.

Mr. Helmcken has given notice in1 the 
legislAture tea* when the railway1 aid, 
bill is befon# the committee of ,tbe 
whole bôpse be will move to. strfke out 
those ‘pbrtlotis grahtiâg AH' to fj .ïi'ni 
from Penticton to Grand Forks ' and 
from the coast to Chilliwack and in lieu 
thereof substitute a grant of add to, the 
Victoria, Vancouver &'Eastern rail Way 
for 160 miles at the rate of $4,000 s 
mile. If earri?d out 'Mr. Helmcken's 
proposition would mot mcnr any further 
expenditure than at present comtiemp- 
buted by the bill. The only difference 
would be that the Victoria, Vancouver 
& Eastern would be enabled to con
struct two portions of their line instead 
of Mr. Heinzs and the C. P. R. being 
given aid for their road.

"D. Dtiig, recently appointed manager 
of the Trail branch of the Bank iof 
B.N.A., left for Kootenay yesterday.

J. S. Wilkinson, wife and daughter, 
arrived from England last evening an 1 
are at the Driard. They will locate 
here.

'

Thusv wires
and their loss at this time is thought to ■ ren. . . .....
bv significant.' It, is reported that, rain j After dhootmg McPeel he ran several 

visited "the delta bust night. Un, | blocks and concealed himself in an out- 
til i nimmmicationi. is established the [ house. He was pursued by ^Deputy 
fl,„„Vil district camnot be heard from ! Sheriff Ferguson and a crowd ofiaagry

’ citizens. As the deputy pulled -the door 
open a shot was fired from the "inside. 
Thinking the was being shot at, the de
puty shot at the man inside, Çhappelle 
fell to the -floor and was dead in a mo
ment. It was then seen that Chappelle 
hatd shot MimseH through the head. Fter- 
gusom's bullet passed through the bur
glar’s arm and ma.de a flesh wound in 
his side.

iMniiely.' .«ernre Viqieti- m les» -9*"
i.A.-wn, Miss_ April Q.—The follow, 

ini triegraeh, has-' just been received 
from Greenwood, Miss.-.
The Yazoo- river fell 2i inches at this 

plan, a-nrmg the past twelve hours.
Two-thirds of: the water from Flower 

going throngb Coehom county 
"rat,, the Sunflower river, and that sèc- 
ti„a ,,f country is completely inundat
ed The Southern rafiwàÿ track ....... ...........

all submerged through-both Sun- i LONG CHASE ENDED. .
flnwvr and WasMBgten contities. ---------- - . , .
Tra'nn have been suspended fromf Tttll- Hurry Jensen Arrested for Stealing 
liKuln and Greenville, and all oommuni- Liquor From Sam Clay.
tatV.n with that place by telegraph is -r—— . > ___
t,,t ,,ff Harry Jensen was brought down.,from

I’i,ne. S I).. April 9.—The water j tee West Ooash yesterday by Provincial 
its highest stage here, last even- j Constable J. H. Seeley, Of Kyuqnot, on 

,, ,ut 12 feet, and had fallen about the seized ec'hooner Fiteer BWithers, and 
n-h-s withvery tittle lee .rttneSre ''/wlth W- Warrington, who is wanted" as
in anmg. This city today received i ..___ ntns fir-, mail for 12 days by handcar j a necessary witness, given in charge of 

fr„r:, M",Urine Creek washout. j Ae city pelhoe. Jensen is charged wite
M : s.D., April 9—The •surrerand- being- impticaaefl in the robbery whim

is flooded, railroads wash- ! took piaee on the night of Tfiursffàys 
nid there have been no maOs ! E\ebraa*y 25th, at Sam Clay’s saloon op. 
weeks. The James river has

Ink,

It is learn,:d officially that a

ÏImeen
Tv;l,
ite.
FIX
this '

BConstable. Seeley, who arrived from 
the West Coast yesterday, saw nothing 
of the wreckage, apparently from a lum
ber ship, which has been reported off the 
coast.

The steamers Boscowitz and Danube 
both returned from the north . this

, i tespdn*-
: The bark Comet was yesterday towed 
to ..tee Hastings mill, where she wilt 
toad lumber.

#

u:itrv
Two of Crew of Bark Alice Leigh 

Die <m thd Trip From 
Shanghai.

$fur

Ifur,

m
American Schooner Fishec Broto«rs 

Seized 0» the West Coast hy 
Constable Seely.

■ riled.
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Whole World To Be Represented At 
** The Washington Meeting.l’.« a
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l THE CAPITAL.

V i-uintment» Gazetted' To-day- 
Political Notes.

April 10.—The following ap- 
:lr* gazetted- to-day:

!l'r Mackinnoo, Burgess, com- 
' of Dominion lands from the 

•if ]t,, X,,l?l i,r room and etead1 of 
IIal1 Smith, placed upon the

1"
Presi-rili

ryG,
Eczema 
Salt Rheum

HKEB vte' Tetter.
' And All Itchy Skin- Diseases

-, «10LF.
Mrs. Combe and ktr. Prior were tote 

prize winniers at the goJf tournamesrt 
given at the Oak Baÿ golf ltnke on S«rt- 
urday atterpooi). The taetual score 01 
toe former was 87 with a handicap- At" 
Towancc of 1: making her adore 86. 
"*illl| Mr.'fÇior'made hia rotmd In 115, 

1 haiidtiia^ ‘being 28 his score

’
' Allan Smart, Brandon, M*ni- 

dpp.,ty minister of the in- 
, , ;ln th* 17st of April, 1867, tin

P'rul of Alexander M
h....i.’:i'm"hnZP<,in1:ed Theteppteptiation *' for the congress 

has mit yet hecn made, but the pending 
simdrv eivM bill contains for this pur
pose §100,000 The usual cost of theee 
conferences Is aaid to be about §250,-

CHASE’S OlNTflENT 
b a Guaranteed Ciye

. PWQM eo OMNT9 FBI* BOXmvkLavoie, of L‘
Quebec, to be

fisheries act. ...... ,
ne8 K|nil Pierre Feodttgtit, Win-

■onT-r«
Uht],.

C. Blàzett, of Dancan’i, i* registered 
ot tbe New England. . ’

munlcatlon. WILLIAM JENSEN. 
I Victoria, April 12. 'Ja 000.

M- V . S- -■t,
I

:
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>
■ 1- f'.5

totoosortoeooebaeè

eneumoma
fid Beet.
fttter an attack of
TRY IT... I

ED WIND
Pitched Air Collars

WEUMAT1C COLLAR CO., Cbamiy, P.(J.
strongest, most durable, lightaak I 
t fitting Horse Collars on eertb. J 
i less exertion than with any other 
» necks and shoulders. Die stitch- 
hot affected by moisture, and will 
the lightest buggy to the hesvicot 
pry best leather, ’ and tested by a I 
Ins pull, and are so tmarenteedk L I
E STRAW COLLARS
I challenge all others for du* 
luff in* Pmwniatic Coltarsaa

OMPANV, of Montreal, 1$^. 
k)r Canada, with full stocks at 
|t, Winnipeg, Viûsria g Kascowxr.&c.
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